Female reproduction during chronic ethanol consumption in rats.
This study was undertaken to ascertain ovarian function under the conditions of ethanol withdrawal and continued ethanol treatment to distinguish between a temporary delay in ovarian activity and a permanent suppression of ovarian function. Immature rats were fed the following diets for 16 weeks: a liquid diet containing 5% ethanol, a liquid diet without ethanol (pair-fed controls), a liquid diet with 5% ethanol for eight weeks followed by laboratory chow and water for eight weeks, or chow and water ad lib. Vaginal patency was significantly delayed in both groups of ethanol-treated rats compared to controls. The duration of an estrous cycle for the rats in the ad lib group was 5.0 +/- 0.3 days, while a "regular" estrous cycle was four to six days in duration. The rats which received ethanol for 16 weeks exhibited more irregular estrous cycles (both less than 4 and greater than 6 days) than the rats with other treatments and the cycles were significantly longer. After 16 weeks of treatment, the rats were mated; ethanol was not given during pregnancy. The average number of pups per litter and body weight of the offspring were similar for all groups. These data show that although ethanol alters normal cyclic activity, it does not totally suppress ovarian function since alcohol-treated rats were capable of mating and delivering viable offspring.